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Dr Ichiro Shibasaki is Chief Research 
Fellow at Asahi Kasei Corporation's central 
R&D division and is responsible for over- 
seeing annual production of 1,4oo million 
InSb/InAs thin film Hall sensors (~70% of 
total world production) manufactured by 
Asahi Kasei Electronics, a wholly owned 
subsidiary of Asahi Kasei Corp. The Hall 
sensors are used in modern electronic 
equipment for controlling DC motors in 
VCRs, CD-ROM drives and most recently for 
reducing the power consumed by electric 
motors in household washing machines. Dr 
Shibasaki has played a pivotal role in 
establishing Asahi Kasei Electronics as the 
world leader in InSb/InAs thin film Hall 
sensors. In this interview he gives us a 
behind the scenes glimpse of the events 
and turning points leading to the formation 
of a multimillion dollar industry based on 
Edwin Herbet Hall's observation in ~88o, 
that a magnetic field distorts the equipo- 
tential lines in a current-carrying conduc- 
tor: the Hall effect. 
by Gen Kida 
Development and future 
prospects of high sensitivity 
InSb/InAs Thin Film Hall 
sensors 
ASalW K+~5~/ Electronics 
wttb  +~ view (~ /~t ,uuj! m the 
The Early Days 
I)r Shibasaki recalls the events of 1973, when 
Asahi Kasci Corp decided that lnSb was the 
material of choice R)r lktbricating high sensitivity 
l tall devices."l joined Asahi Kasei in 197i, when 
the Compan) was actively involved in deveh)p- 
ing a wide nmge of sensors lbr triggering auto- 
mobile air bags. 1 w,as asked to investigate the 
possibility of using magnetic sensors lot such 
applications. In those days high performance Hall 
devices were made by slicing and polishing sin- 
gle crystal InSb blocks to thickness of about 10 
micrometers and ew~porating metals for fornling 
Ohmic contacts. Such devices were very expen- 
sive, costing several thousand Yen and what's 
more, they were in short suppl> 1 had read some 
Japanese research papers published between 
1960 and 1970 about the magnetic properties of 
polycrystalline InSb thin films and we decided to 
investigate the possibility of producing low- 
priced, high sensitivity lnSb thin film Hall sen- 
sors by vacuum evaporation using mica sub- 
strates. In the early 1970s, there was tremendous 
industrial activity related to the development of
audio players and in particular 'direct drive' 
motors for low noise amplifiers.This was a new 
and potentially even larger market for high per- 
formance Hall sensors. So we were confident 
that there would be a market for Hall sensors, 
but we had to overcome some very difficult 
problems before the first batch of commercial 
lnSb thin films Hall sensors were marketed by 
AKE in 1980." 
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Breakthroughs and Landmarks 
The initial goals wcrc  to improve the stoichio- 
mctrv  antl uniR)rmitv of  the lnSb fihns, l)r 
Shibasaki's gnmp achieved this h) devis ing a 
lllUlti-sotircc vaponition s~stcn3 with tinlC 
dependent  substmtc  heating, where  lnSh ~,<as 
sequential ly evaporated from sc~cral SOtlrccs, 
enabl ing the deposi t ion ol highl.~ stoichiomctr ic ,  
I mm thick lnSb films onto  mica substn i tcs .This  
method  o~crcal'llc the pn)hlcms associated with 
the large diftLqcnccs between lhc ~apour pros 
StiFCS of i i ld i t lm alld antilllOn% dt l r i l lg  cvaporat i t  i11, 
The  rcstl lt ing fihl ls showed clcc[rol3 nlol) i l i t ics as 
high :is 20,i)00 cn12/gs at rol l l l l  l t ' i l lpcratt lrc.  
Another  p roh lcm to resolve was related to tht* 
actual device fabricat ion process .  1)r Shibasaki 
exp la ins  that," in the  vcr )  eark  days, we def ined 
the Hall device s t ructures  by evaporat ing lnSb 
through metal  masks.  It was  a s imple  and inex- 
pens ive  method  R)r fahr icat ing the devices.  But 
wc  had prob lems wit]l device pcr f lwmancc  and 
rcliahililx. So we dec ided to use photo l i thography  
lor p ioccss ing  InSb Hall devices.  I th ink this was 
probably  the lirst t ime ever  lha! photol i thogra-  
phy had been used  for l~d~ricating tlall dcx i ces  
Bul in-spite of  improvcn3cnts  in dcvicc repro- 
ducibility, the group found  that the sensit ivity of  
the llall sensors  was still not suf l ic icnt lor the 
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Fig.2: Bonded/nAs thin film 
Ha//element chip prior to 
epoxy encapsulation 
Fiq3 Ttle current multi-wafer 
MBE system used for 
growing In5b/InA5 Haft device 
structure5 
Fig 5 InSb thin film hybrid 
Hall IC consisting of a sdicon 
IC ampfifier fabricated by con 
yen tlona/ &polar ploc es~ing 
type of  commerc ia l  at~plications that were being 
planned.  So a novel solution, based a theoret ical  
study 173 l)r Shibasaki. was proposed. "M} calcula- 
t ions showed that the sensit ivity of  tile devices 
could be improved b)  sandwich ing  the lnSb thin 
fihns between two layers of  a ferrite material. So 
we had to develop a reproducib le  way of  remov- 
ing the I mm polycr)  stall ine layer of  InSb from 
the mica substrate and transfer it onto  a ferritc 
one. \ re  werc  successfu l  in achiev ing these  aims 
and reported the results to the scientif ic commtl -  
nit}' in 1978.The sensit ivity of  the  InSh tlall 
devices was improved  by a factor of  live,' he  says. 
But there were still two other  processing steps to 
opthnise befi)re a commemia l  Hall sensor was 
realised, l)r Shibasaki describes the situation in 
1979."'We still had to sort out some basic problems 
befi)rc m:mn•tcturing on a large scale could be con- 
templated. The first problem was associated with 
electrical wir ing of  the devices.We were soldering 
wires to the devices, a method  that was not com- 
patible with mass production. So we developed a
new electrode structure that al lowed gold wire 
bonding to Iorm electrical connect ions between 
the Hall chip and dye. The bondhlg had to be done 
at low tcnlpentture so as not to danlage the one 
micron thick InSh layer fixed to the lkrrite sub- 
stmte.We managed to achieve wire bonding at 
IO0°(LThc final problem was packaging the fin:d 
device structure. For this we used a standard epoxy  
resin process used in the semiconductor  indt,str); 
but it was probably the first t ime that epoxy rooM- 
ing had been used for encapsulat ing high sensitivil3 
sensors.At last we had achieved our  goal of Iahficat- 
ing a high perf i )mlance InSb thin fihn Hall sensor." 
Table 1 is a list of  the major events  and achicvc- 
mcnts  dur ing the deve lopment  of  pol) crystall ine 
lnSb thin films and tqg. 1 shows  the final process 
used to labricate the lnSb Hall devices. 
Multi-wafer MBE for mass production of  
InAWMGaAsSb Hall sensors  
The perf i )rmance of  the polycrystall ine InSb thin 
fihn Hall sensors  was suff icient fi)r use in VCR. 
FDI) and CD-ROM drives, but these devices coukl  
nol be used in high temperature  env i ronments  
such as engine compar tments  of  cars where  stable 
opentt ion was required up to 1500"C.The input 
resistance temperature  coeff icient was Ibund to hc 
too large at -2.0%/°C between 10"C and 100°C 
A convent iona l  solut ion wou ld  have been  to use 
GaAs, wh ich  has a larger band gap than lnSb, h)r 
fabr icat ing Hall sensors  fi)r such appl icat ions.  But 
accord ing to Dr Shibasaki ,"the magnet ic  sensitiv- 
ity of  GaAs was too  low R)r appl icat ions uch  ;is 
cur rent  sensors .  So we dec ided to trx haAs wh ich  
has a larger bandgap than InSb and a much high- 
er e lectron mobi l i ty than  GaAs. Our  goals were 
very clear.We wanted  to grow large quant i t ies  of  
single crystal InAs thin f ihns on GaAs substrates  
and dec ided to invest in a mult i -wafer  molecu lar  
beam epi taxy system capable  of  p roduc ing  
twelve, two inch wali~rs at a t ime; a un ique  
approach in this indust ry  at the  t ime2 
Dr Shibasaki 's group used a three chamber MBE 
system to directly g row 0 .5mm thick, si l icon 
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d()pcd lnAs f ihns on (i;tAs(1()()) substrates  and in- 
spite ol' the  ~',,; mism,ttch,  the result ing InAs thin 
films exh ib i ted remarkable, ele.ctrical propert ies:  
an cle.ctron nu)bil itv of  I 1,000 cm2/Vs :  sensitivi- 
ty of  IO()mV/6V at O.()~1: Hall voltage tempera-  
ture de.pendcnce, ot-(L 18%/" (  The mul t i -waDr  
MBE system enabled the manufacture  of  100m 
Hall c leme.nts per  ~e.ar. A typical 360ram x 360 
ram, Si-dope.d [nAs tllill film Hall e lement  is 
shown in Fig2. 
But there were slill de.mantis fi)r lnAs thin film Hall 
sensors  with a low iClllt)crattlre, dependence  as 
well as a magnet ic  scnsitivit~ compati-  
ble with InSb thin film>, l)r Shihasaki's 
gr()up met these, demands; by growing 
an lnAs quantum well be.lwccn AISb 
barrier layers. The ~vsulting structures 
yielded de.ctr.)n mohil it ics of  20,000 
cm' /Vs  with a typical flail voltage out- 
put ()f 600m\ /6V  :u 0 IT The sensitivi- 
ty of  these de.vices \vas al)out 2 t imes 
be.ttcr than the s impler  silicon doped 
lnAs structure.s and "3 time.s better than 
(;aAs Hall devices. 
The future: digital magnetic sensors 
and energy' consem'ation 
l)r Shibasaki ts ve.r~ clear ab()ut the  
role of  Hall devices in lhe. lt~turc."l 
think that ou :  Hall devices can con- 
tribute, to elcctrical e.ne.rg.~ saving and 
the efficie.nt use ol ele.ctronic materi- 
als. For example., the. a~ailLabilitv of  our  
small [Jail sensors  has led to a re.due- 
l ion in the size of  brushh:ss  1)(; motors  
and pe.riphcral electn*nic components .  
This miniatur isat ion has not only 
e.nablcd the product ion ()t coral)act 
c lectronic e.quipme.nt but it has also 
re'suited in at reduct ion Ol; the quant i  D" 
of  materials used f()r lllarltlliLcttlring 
such e.quipment. Statistics how that 
approximate.iy 180m \ : (Rs  and PCs :ire 
manufacture.d annna]l~ and by sinlply 
reducing the. amotm! of material  used 
lot electrical po~tr  sysle.ms by lgram 
per  system, lhen it w()uld bc possible 
to reduce the total am()unt of  material 
used hy 180 tonnes. -X> a result le.ss 
e.ne.rgy would  be rcquire.d to manulac-  
ture the componcnts  wh ich  would  in 
turn contr ibute  t() a reduct ion in the 
amount  of  carbon di()xide, released 
into the atmosphe.rc. 
Hall sensors 
:Also according to the Japan Noryoku Society, elec- 
trical motors  consume approxhnatdy  50% of the 
total e lectr ic i~ generated in this cotlntry and 
that a 1% reduct ion of  the electrici D' consumed by 
e.lcctric motors  wou ld  result in powe.r stations hax- 
ing to p roduce  500MW less electricity.This i a del  L 
inite possibil ity because power  hrushless  motors  
with a permanent  magnet  rotor and Hall effect 
magnet ic  sensors  require less electrical energy 
than conve.ntional motnrs .The  Hall motor  can 
change rotatinnal speed by scns ing the posit ion of  
magnet ic  rotors. Convent ional  AC induct ion 
Look to ATMI  GaN to be your partner in developing 
and manufacturing advanced semiconductor devices. 
ATMI  GaN Subst ra tes  - -  improve epitaxy quality, 
ease the processing of devices and enhance device 
per formance .  
ATMI  GaN Ep i taxy  - -  realize optimal device 
performance with our epitaxy on GaN, SiC or Sapph i re  
substrates. 
ATMI GaN...Growing your future. 
Danbury. CT 068 l0 Fax: 203.830.2123 (iaN(a atmi.com 
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Fsg 6 InSb thin /Tim hybrid 
Ha//IC in a commercial 
washing machine. 
, f ' ) 7 ;<~ : i t  J /  :ilJl~ ( {7(ifP))t 
f f  rC  7~<~i; 77r '  y 
niot(lrs cannot change their speed of rotation in 
response to changes in Inad conditions. St) I think 
magnetic sensors will be a key component for 
fllttlrc n]otors and actuators." 
As,lhi Kasci has already taken the first step 
rewards such applications and developed igital 
hybrid Hall 1Cs. comprising an lnSb Hall clement 
and a silicon integr, ttetl circuit amplifier and signal 
processor as shown in Fig. S. The hybrid Hall IC 
incoq3orates a special direct-coupled amplifier 
that dircctk, converts the Hall output voltage of 
the lnSb ttall sensor to the rt:quired igital signal. 
Fig. 6 shows an applicati(m of these hybrid ttall 
ICs in a househ(lld washing machine I() dctcct the 
col,ilion ()f a perlllallelll nagllcit rolor ()n the rotat- 
ing drt ln l  ctmtaining l i l t '  laundry. 
\s;ihi Kasci h,ls also rcccni ly dcvc lopcd currt 'nt  
scilsing ek'nic i l ls  tlSiUg t lall dc~ices and l inin thick 
single cr~stal h3Sb thin filln magnetorcsislal3ct 
MR) clen/elllS l ( l l  the ~lt'lt'ctioi3 o f  rOl;lling 7t';lrs. 
I'hc Otltptlt signal o f t l ic  \ IR (,It,lll¢-iil~ !~ r,l<lcpend- 
<.~1i ~)lt l lc 4Ugtllclr ~ck,i !,} i f  dic gc3l~ iht i .  making 
it an extremely useful for applications such as auto- 
mobile engines, where satiety is very important. 
Dr Shibasaki sums up his vision of the filttlre 
for InSb/InAs Hall and MR elements as devices 
that will enable the product ion of "high qualit)  
power' .  In Dr Shibasaki's words,"We can use 
Hall and MR devices for precisely control l ing 
the rotation of hrushless motors, thereby reduc- 
ing acoustic and electrical noise. These devices 
can also be used for precisely control l ing the 
angular velocity of rotors, thus contr ibut ing to 
savings in electrical and mechanical  energy. 
In other  words, the Hall devices will be used for 
fabricating intell igent motors.The keywords for 
the fi~ture are non-contact magnetic Hall and 
MR sensors." 
Further information: 
High Sensit iv i  O, Hybr id  Hal1 Effect 1Cs w i th  
Thin Fihn Ha l l  Elements, K. Ishibashi,  1. Okada 
and I. Shibasaki, Sensors and Materials, vol. 1.4, 
no.S, 253-261, (2002) 
lnSb thin f ihns  grou,n on GaAs substrates and  
their mt(qnetoresistance effect, A. Okamoto,A. 
Ashihara,T. Akaogi and I. Shibasaki, Journal of 
Crystal Growth,227/228,619-621, (2001). 
31ass ptwduct ion o f  lnAs Hall e lements by MBE, 
I. Shibasaki,Journal of Crystal Growth, 175/176, 
13-21, (1997). 
Asahi Kasei Electronics:shttp://www, asahi- 
kasei.co. jp/ake/en/index.htm 
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